
HOME AND SHOOL.

lack, it cannot do it se well as by
placing the children under arrange-
mente and influences which will, or
nearly as in possible, roproduce for
then true family life.

In roaliaing this idea, we place the
children lu separate groups. Wu fix
the number at twenty; but I ai
afraid that pressure leads us gonerally
te crowd more into the house ralier
than reject a needy child altogether.
The children of the house live there,
under the care of " motier " and
"sister •» and all that is needed for
the domestie life iu provided in the
house. Their meals are taken there;
they sleep there ; they pan their heurs
of leisure there-it is their "home."
And it i sacred to them-no other
children being admitted except as
visitors. In this way we believe that
we gain an individual knowledge of
the children, and a specislly appro.
priata dealing with each child, without
which the boit education of heart and
conscience-as well as of intellect-
can never be accomplished.

Two Incidental results following
from this systen are very valuable in
iuch work as ours: the services of
Ohristian women of a higher clas
than have usually been engaged eau
be securd Beveral of our matrouis
art ladiesi who oheerfully give thoir
time and stength to out work; and
this they ean do-with donestie ar-
rangements on the above plan-when
we could beadly sk or expect themr to
beold subodinate offices in an establish-,
ment 5f te barrack kind. And ail
ut e poilenoe g.es tO prove that the

Mir. theretghly refined and'the more
highly edgcâlte a woman is, the botter
le nhe ftted 1W do our work ; provided
alwaysf, ti" he baus plenty ofpersoial
rdliiod nid eoaMnon sene.

The eMér advantage of the system
k4, thât thé h6ute can el built or
porehased ln iooemion: The builiît
ingt thues gradWftly increuse as mean
and teq1dnamts grow ; ad the Oet
of ti àe hba m h eûses e i within the
ambOuit *"hth ndifidtals or groups
of friends fIel at liberty te devoe te
snoh an enterpi4. Thus many of
our houses represent mont kindly per-
sonal interntianta *ouk.

14ow au Our Hom.s are founded
upon tiis "family principle." We
applyit U boys as weU a girls, be-
lihving i, to b quile as needful for
li. et sagM'Iiiother. Accordinglyr,
in thÏusdn 4lrsohs cf the Home,
we have « i nftereing associa-
tions suA gmo* l tollmeted with
the M arÀt Z4dgworth,4
ont of tw oulawnbg t
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Ont, where are the uwot illes,
Stately and fair and li

And why don't they grow for Easter, a
Down by our garden wallt

Dear, In the bare, brown garden 1
Their roota lie hidden deop, 0

And the life lis puluing through thel, 
Although they seie asleep.

And the gardener's oye can sec thet, 1
In gerts that buried lie,

Shine in teo spotlesu beauty
That will clothe them by.and-bye.

Bo may Christ se. in us growing
The liliei ho loveu bet-

The faith, the trust, the patience
le planted la the breut.

Not yet their crown of blosuni,
But ho neom their coming prime,

As they will amile to ment him,
In earth's glad Eater time.

The love that striveth toward him,
Through earthly gloom and chill;

The faithful, mek obedieno.,
In darkneus following -tili-

These are the Eter ies,
spotleus and fair and sweet,

H. would bring to thé rim Saviour,
And loy it his bils foot.

Easter-Tide.
B Mi. 9. HALL.

As long as the Anglo-Saxon lan-
guage has been spoken, the anniver-
sary of the resurrection of our Lord
has been known as "Eater."

In our'day, ester i often called
"The Christian Festival," or "The
Sunday of Joy ;" and haî been greatly
changed from its original character,
which was at grut cmewbat pagan.
Now it has become a day cf general
rejoicing for al who believe in HRs
name, cf whatever seot or nation, Ad
aocompanied with rites of peculiar sig-
nilcanoe well adapted tô the needs
of ailL

The appellation ESte, probably
came from Oitat-"to rise "-though
many think the naue ài derived from
the Saxon goddess " Es5re who wa
thought te exereise a haspi influence
#pen the spdlng and fta vegetatiôn.
But whichever it May be, the day iu
held only second in interet te Christ-
inn, both in Englïnd ei in our own
country, where mes. anniversariest
have came te have a lastig home in
the heart* of al Christian people.

lu earlier days, Eustet was also
called " The Queen Of Pestials," and
was celebrated wi great pomp and
solemnity. The ula for of saluta-

Yo on atday "Ohdt ix risen i"
the pers addrW tspdng, "And
has appeare -nte Simon ;» and even
today is fori df suttation may
be heard la the Lti"in and Greek

are ae&ehé
Kesy ourious cutoms are attached
te bservanoe of this day in differ-

*4 rl f the M*ed. In Ireland,
.t1ef "Slock in the

audee4goa þtryda6 se the "sun
dance." Nakonif ignorant, but
lb wealthy and *mUaSut, obser

his cunston. Now wo know tiat the

un neither works nior piny- on Eastor-
[y more than any other. This is
nly one of the ignorant superstitions
f the country. in soine parts of
Enigland they call it " lanb playing,"
ooking at the sun in sone clear spring
f water--whioh in really only the
retty roflection-and believing it to

bo the frisking and gambolling of
ambs.

In Paris it was an old custom to
atone all Jews who miglht be found il,
the streets on Eastor; and if one of
these unfortunate sons of Abraham
could ho caught, ho would be taken to
the nearent church, and the-e severely
punished for the deedI of his an-
cestors.

In Roine, the Eater season is one
of great magnificence. The Pope in
placed in a lofty chair, which is borne
to St. Peter's, followed by a concourse
of "the faithful," who receive his
blessings, which are dispensed by the
flourish of three fingers as he is
carried along.

At Eater this magnificent rhurch
-the largest in the world-is mont
brilliantly iluminated. Four thon-
sand four hundred lamps are se ar-
ranged as to show off te the bet ad-
vantage the massive architecture of the
building; while the one hundred and
ninety-two statues along its top are
surmounted each with a lamp, giving
the effect of a fairy palace suddenly
lighted and hung in the air. These
illuminations lait from eight te nine
in thé evening; and just as the cathe.
dral bell, with its solemn peal, strikes
nine, nearly fifteen hundred torches
are suddenly lighted, besides the lan.
terni, no that the glorious structure
looks like one vaut conflagration sur-
mounted at the top by a fiory cross,
The scene is at once grand and terrifie,
listing hour after holr, and not until
the gray twilight of morning shows
itesif in the ast are its'last torche
extinguished.

Iiting, or eheaving," as it was
oalled, was one of the old curions ou&
toms in England at each returnine
Easter festival. An arm-chair, lined
with White and deoorated with rib
lens and favours, was placoed in somel
prominent position. Any one vas in
vited to take a seat, when at once
several femalos would appear, and
raising them in the air, keep thon
there until a fee should be offered
when the unlucky occupant would b
brought to the ground, withdraw, an
give place to others, who would b
canght in the same way.

Pasch eggs are quite as much
feature of Easter as hot.cross buns ar
upon Good Friday. The word Pas
is derived from, "Paschal," a nan
otn given to Eater, as it is th
Pamehal seson. As far back us th
reign cf Edward I., history reoord
that he bòught four hundred eggu o
purpose to have them stained or ove
ed wlith tiasel, and afterway* give
tO the royal howuehold-not, howeia

bv th er" W ON seorat Ti

custom cf dycing and r
eggs in followed up ail ovor th. ",rld
It is a pretty oustoni, and givvs inuch
innocent amusement.

From a small boginning, the ',wrv
ance of Ester, whioh has alway heen
so universal in Europe, hus gri'vin W
be a very general custa i this
country. Uands and hearts ané I. ing
knitted closet together becaus of 
ooming. Discord gives place to coni.
nord, adn contention te harmnony , for,
with many, Lent is a time for true
penitence, self-denal, and als-giing;
a seeking to do gpod, and the cherish.
ing of a brighter hope for the trnl
Buter that may dawn for us ail

Easter, to, *is becoming rapidly tho
festival of maored remembrance of
departed friendi4 by bringing to the
altar offeringS of flowers which, bénd
up incense to the mercy-seat liko a
meusage to the lest ones, as well as
our tribute to him who is at once
"the resurrection and the life." Old
au the Litany in itself, the flowers are
of older birth yet. Every rose and
lily, even the very leaves thenselves,
mean more after the lessons of Such a
day.

Already we are reminded of the
near approach of this teason most
memorable in human history. Very
seon the long forty days' fast will be
over, and al the clouds that have en.
folded Passion week will be swept
away. Then ail Christendoin will re.
j>ce when the bright and joyous
Eter dawns again, betokening, not

only the new birth of the natural
world, but the great "re-birthdaey of
the year "-th. day the Lord hinself
hus made.

An Easter Legend.
Wannu'ma "e Salmour Mile a flow«

And updlngngfortb foredshiMningfeet,
LoSke up, sud seeIng him, grows utraight-

way swe1
Wih gises lat is 0alile perfection

takesi
And tiIrI thtdve bra, and inakes

A govera* tls cd, bsiiýty no omplute
Somèiti 1 thl" tii. leait bud we

met
- ItangelhMhtohealsomeheartthat breakal

Yeu, huavea »askq advemt to the earth

And in s Uséer1Aossoess yon sd I
May 0at"is iglm a u" d eual boers,

i1HM snwhere ix «Ï4rie of the sky.
For tbis 1 sénd liiai. tWs4 Butor dayv
To brlxg tat sw*é*fl bmttu*hy way
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at Romet ho ls4 a imm*ertal ap-
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